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The style of speech illustrated is Star dard Bulgarian as used by people with an academic
background. Historically, the Standard contains elements of western and eastern
Bulgarian,
but in

its

present form,

The speech on

it

cannot be localized in any particular region.

the recording

is that of a 33-year-old speaker holding a post at the
University of Sofia. Bulgarian examples are given in a transliteration from
Cyrillic script.
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The nature of palatalization
is

in Bulgarian is different

very restricted. Before front vowels and

that is conditioned

by the

may unambiguously be
not occur.

Vowels

[j],

from

that in Russian. Its occurrence

palatalization does not

inevitable play of coarticulation. Before

interpreted as

C plus

[j].

In syllable and

go beyond the degree

back vowels palatalization

word

final position

it

does
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Orthographic Version

CeBepHHHT BHTtp h cjn>HijeTo ce npennpaxa, kom e no-cmieH, xoraTO
eflHH jtbthhk, saBMT b Ton ji a flpexa, MMHa noxpaH Tax. Te peniHxa,
ne tosh, komto nptB Haxapa m>THHKa fla cm cBajin flpexaTa, me ce
cHHTa no-cH,jieH ot flpyrHH. ToraBa ceBepHMHT b strop 3anoHHa fla
^yxa c BCMMxa cMJia, ho kojikoto jto-cmjiho BsiroptT qyxanie,
TOjiKOBa no-njitTHo m>THH*:T>T yBMBaine apexaTa okojio ce6e cm.
HaH-nocjie
ceBepHHHT
Barop
npeictCHa
ycMJiMHTa
cm.
ToraBa
cji-LHi^eTO 3anoHHa fla rpea cmjiho, m m>THMKi>T BeflHara cBajiM
ApexaTa cm. H Taica, ceBepHHHT Barop 6enie npMHyfleH fla npHSHae, ne
ontHijeTO e no-cMJiHo ot Heipo.
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